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Business Directory.
LEGAL..

m -.- X, K. BAUTIiETT,
a TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,OBee
V nr D. SarTia k OWa Store, ooraer Front and

C roe-ba- etreeta,
. gKXMOllT.OHIO. ,f

. T1TT. Jii. IWlll
ETEBETT fc FOWLEB,
TTORNKTB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Y aad Soiieiton'ia Chaaeerr; wiUetteaata
toaelneM in aeadaakTaadeajelatnaaean-tiea- .

iOflioe, Seeon eaorr BaekatBd'a liCW BleelL
.VM,nU rKKMOKT. OHIO.

J. Si.HORDt i
AT LAW, OBoe la BaeklBae-- a New

AnOKVIT - FREMONT, OHIO. rTU
T.T. L.NOBEENE at SOW, 1

aVtmiNKtS ft COUSTSKM.ORS AT LAW, wtM

.tt.d to Loral Button la Sandneer ended
Pertienlerettentinn aal to the

eMieetlna af ;UI. 8014111' Beek Pay. Bounty
! Paaalaa elai.'wB.promptlyatteBdedto. OFF1CI

-- rroat, oorarrLOm.i-tu- r. "Ii" , r.
FBtMOyT, OHIO. ,. l; vi i.-- t

C. W. PAGE,
' TTORNET AT LAW and Notary ratlin, lanor-

f eaee. Real Ertate aad Oeneral Collecting Agent
for all iladl oi war aao rate vibibib..

CLYDE, OHIO.

JOHN itf. IiEMMOUfa
a TTflBWITIlT LAW aad Notary Public. Aim

iV aathoriaadaraBt for aoltacUoa af ail kind, of
Mllitary,Boaaiylaaa raaaioa iw "J

CLYDE, OHIO.

L i , i H. W. WIW8I.OW, i j
a TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATLAW.wllI
t attend to Frofeeaieaal Beeineel la awaaaaay

aadeaieiaingeoaatiea. 8aeeial atUaUoa fieea to
araaila4oldtar'iPay, Boaaty.aad Feaaieaa. .

Orrion Beeoad Story Tylar'a Bleak
" ,, . h FREMONT, OHIO

Koaeher,iT.la. .

MAHIiON CHANCE
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY Rtorr Bnealaad'e Now Block,
, . FRXMONT O.

MEDICAL.
J. W. FAILING, M. .,

PHYSICIAN AND
HOMOEOPATHIC 1 to S r.. Sate rrtare. from
10a. a. to r.u. Partiealarattanttnn paid teDia-eee- e

of the Throat and Laaa. orFICK, Saealaa4a
CUi i.k,.aaoad floor.

. FREMONT, OHIO ArlilM4.J

Dra. Bosworth & Higgina,
AND SCRGBONR, No. 4 (eeeond

PHY8I0IANS fcHetM'anew block, 8tateatreet,
. . , .FREMONT, O.

Dr. Rtrrlna aHU eoattaaa to rlaa apoclal attentioa
to the Eye aad Ear, aad attend to (eaeral Practloa- -

Ornoa Horas Dr. Rlrrina, from t to 12 A. M:
Dr. Boeworth, from 1 to P. M'

H. F. BAKER, Iff. D.,
SUBOKON AND ACCOUCHEURPHYSICIAN, eareTalty treated aad promptly

eared.- - OflVooaad riilooa on RUt Rtiwt. F.art iJ
of the rtrar, foar doora eaat of the Brick Taaere.

: t. .. .. . PBBMONT, OHIO. " (XM

J. M. COREY, M n.
AND SUBOKON. Orrioa re

PHYSICIAN Hat aad Cap Store, aazt door to
h,a Deatal Olllca,

, . FREMONT.OHIO. . roetSO'de.

' J. W. GOODSON, M. 1.
AND SURGEON, he ebaared hll

PHYSICIAN to the oalloiag ana door Booth of the
Cnnrro rational Oharck.

IS? BELLE YUR.

J AS. C. HARRINGTON, M. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URCEON.

HOMCEPATHIC Btore, corner of Front and
Ororhaa rtreeta,

FREMONT, O.

Reeidanee Corner of Ewinn aad Front Streeta.
Olee Hoar- a- From I to 10 a. from 1 to t p.
m . and la the erealna. Tl5n20...

DENTISTRY.
; R. A. F. PRICE,

would Teepectfnllr any to ai '""SBENTIST. of Fremont and eicinity efeC ,)Bli
that he haa opeaad aa office here for the
practtoa of hia prefeeaioa, Dentta' : Ha.lnff had
eereral yeara experleaee wfv or ;he beet oaera-tor-a

in the State, he fa al. --. u f being able to
rlre aatiaTaetion to all rnrt tbemaelTea
to bin akUI. ' . .

Ornca Orer Bank of Fremoot.

G. J. SAIiZIHAN,
T"V E NTIST.wi U be la hie nfloe.at Clyde,

the laat two weefca of each moath
to nerfornl all oneratloaireqairedta hlr
rrottalon. Satiafectioa la ail
Roobm at the old aland, - OetS7. M 48tf

CLYDE, OHIO.

HOTEL8.
piraa icesLta. - a. a bilpijo.

KESSIiER'S HOUSE.
BKI.DINO, Prnprietore. PaaeenrereKF.3SI.KR to aad from tbe fioaee free of charge.

situate corner Front ana iteie streeu,
FREMONT, OHIO.

CROGIIAN HOUSE,
N.SURNE Y, Proprietor. PaeeeerereFRANK and from the Honae free of eharre. Bit'

aata eoraer of State and Front Streeta,
FREMONT, OHIO.

HOTEL,
ELI.EVUE, O. Joha Ford. Proprietor. Re- -B eaotly renned aad fnrniahed.

PHOTOCRAPHER.
A. 1. WIIiE8

TJHOTOORAPH (JALIJRY, in St. Clair'a Block.
I oppoeite tbe foat untre,

FREMONT, OHIO.

BARBER.
T. . REESr,

BtRBER AND HHIRDESSER. 8t. Clair'a Block,
the Poetoffice, F ont atreat,

FREMONT, O.
Cnrla, 8wttoeea and all kind of fair work made

to order. The aigheet price paid 'or Batr Styl-

STEWART,
T h GTLR Rep.irp l.wU. Clocki,

fh- -. tHtal ttinfipo 'ilHg tooU. AM work
ttni1 ko pmmptl aBli.ttwfafttlnBKaftniitM-i- .
Sfiopo". 'r(r'.m'SfTttSottth$ldlrr off Perry

CI'., Oroerj,
FREMONT, OHIO. 4yl

BRISTOL-TI- M

Hat the laagwt aad beat stock of

CLOAK & DRESS

Trimmings

futheOity. Go and ere them. b3t!S

Tyler's Kew lXocl,
. Crouhak Street. The New

Billiard & Oyster Rooms
la Tyler! New Block are opea for the pablie. The

BILLIARD ROOM
ia furaiehed with new Tablet of tbe moat approred

manafactare with ereiy eonTenienee for iorera
of the (asm.

Tbe Ladies' Oyster Room
Baa a broad atalrway aad a aeparate ont-do- ea.

trance, ia elerantly fnrniahed aad will be
kept ap ia tbe beat atyle.

Ample accomodations for Parties

UNITED STATES HOTEL

OPPOSITE THE

New York k New Haves k Mm Rail Road Depot.

BEACH STREET,

13 O 3 T O PkT.

BY F. M. PRATT,

Former! of American House.
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THAT'S THE IDEA.
BURRIDGE Sc CO.,

,'ITORS AND ATTORN H YS FORgOl.l

U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
136 Bank Street, Cleveland, Ohio,

With AeeociatedOfBceein Waahlegton and Foreign
47-- , . , Conatriea. , .

i

GEORGE HALL'S

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
t. ,

v ,. i

FOR THE SALE OF

ORfiANS & MELODEOlti.
- aj

STOOLS, - COVERS
INSTRUCTION BOOKK,

&C, &C, AC.

i CI W-'- s

WHOLESALE &; RETAIL- -

l!f;l e Iff Ne. 2'J, 8. W. Corner Public Square,

CLEVELAND, O.

liiJJ Mr.H.hffiilftATfl to mt to thfi citijfBd-n- Frprjfortt
and Ticinity that hnvinfr, fnr mftoj yemr bmm Urn

n In th Musiopil Intramnt trd3 . tti
Great Went, wtth liMrqnarttrii at Clelftm,, hurinir
thn tr,T bt facihtifi for fnrniflhioir grona and reli-
able inatruinaati aad waald be pieaed to hear from
the mueteal pwhite in thie locality, and tkfl irrxtd

03 nleaearein referior toMwir. Wiloox Onxmnm of
the Jouruml.

H
-- a g i a THE

BRADBURT.PIMO

lea favnritfl with nat And haTing dealt I arc My irr
thie beautiful inatrument for piidv tp', w take
vreat nleaeure in ;.cntimendinf it to our natrons.
and with an aaanrtment from orer 20 other good
New Y"rk aad Bnaton makeri, wa hara aMualed
advantage in tbe Went.

THE

JEWETT AlVli GOODMAN

ORGAH & MELODEOH "

0
Haa aluo a leading place in onr Sample Rom "t

Cleveland and ia too well known to oed fuHbff
aomoient. Aa it baa become quite a too comra
practice for par lien to call inferior I nut m men t a gocj
and aell them for nqeh, we hope to be eacwpuful iB
eetabliehing a permanent trade ou anniforni haaifl Qf
(kir deallag and thereby aeoare the ett;re eonfidenM
oi tne public.

T. I. BARKER. Hoping that thle introIiirtorr n(treof onr muair
trade may lead to a mutnelly. platiantand profitable
arqnainiane with tne rehned and mntc loving peo-
ple of Fremont and vicinity, we are very truly

Yonr Obedi-- nt Scrrant.

CEORCE HALL.Special Attention
Claveland. Jnlr 6, 1867. 27jl- -

ia directed to the

"$Mm ami J. FKATII KRNTOIV E & CO..
Cleveland, Ohio.

Block of

BRISTOL 8c TAYLOR.
B9rM

WE WILL RECEIVE ORDERS
FOR BINDING , ,.,

MAGAZINES,
PAPERS,

REEVIOVED. BOOKS, x:j
BLANK BOOKS, '

U. S . Zimmerman, MUSIC, fcc, &c,
At proprtha ietora prices. r ,

Formerly at the Poat Office, haa gone to 18yl ,' WII.COX A; C.RtN.
; RUSSELL'S BUILDING,
next door to Jacob Leaner, and haa fjoat recelred a

new etoek of
CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MILO B. STEVENS.
SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY, ARMY AND NA VY CLAIM AQENVY.
SPECTACLES, Late Sanitary Commission Office.)

CUTLERY,
LOOKING GLASSES, 89 Bank Street, Room 15,

PORTMONIES, CLEVELAND, 0.
ALBUMS,

CLAIMS for Bounty. Bak Pay, Pension, Increase
GOLD PENS, &C, Frise Money, nd Commutation of

Kations prosecntea on reaaonabie terms, jvo success
All kinda of jobbing done ia the Hoe of ;Watchea No fee I

Clocka, Jewelry, etc , neatly and promptly.
Please gire him a call. 44tf.

AGENTS WANTED FORBOOK "THE AMERICAN CONKICT--

Mavsfiki d, Ohio, Aug. 14, 18o7.
Meears. O. D. Cask Co. Gentlemen: Hinca mt

return home 1 have read the 2d to In me ol (ireelev'n
MAjnerican Conflict. It is not only a wonderful
monument of the industry of the author, bnt it is ad-
mirably arranged lear and vary accurate and as
intertesting ae any history can be. On aomemootedMTh Fen ia KihUar than the Swoxd." points, I hare carefvlly compared it with official
documents and find that Mr. Greeley tells the truth

THE GOLD PEN, fairly, and distinctly. 1 regard the work aa alto-
gether the bsst history of our remarkable strnrle,
and one that ought to be in ewery household in theBEST AND CHEAPEST OF PENS. United States. 1 am Tery truly yours,

Morton's Gold Pens, The undersigned hare alati just published
John Shkrmax.

an ele-
gant edition of Crnden,i Concordance to the Holy
Scripturaa" a work w hick nrery family needs, and

The Best Pens In the World. which is selling eTery rapidly.
For Circulars and roll information, address O. D.

For tale at JVo. 25 Maiden-Lan- e, CASK fcC., Publishers, at Hartford, Con a ;Cleve-a- a

d.Ohio. or Detroit. Mich. 47--
Wtw-Yor- k, and by every

duly appointed Agent at the
tame prices.

Morton makes no fens stamp-
ed & CO,,with the JVame or Trade-
mark

GROVESTEEN New York,of any other; therefore,
where an Agency is established, - PIANO FORTES.the public will be best suited, and Onr last addition to different is atnew our styles,at the same prices, by calling on tracting the admiration of both critics ana popuJaca.the Agent; in all other places Wa mention specially, some oi tbe claims of this new
those wishing the Morton fen Plana. BelieTicg the exterior should be aa beautiful
must tend to Headquarters, to the eya as melody ia to the ear, wa hare paid great

attention in getting vnem up in a exyje tnat is con
where their orders will receive ceded br all who hare eeen them to be the hand
prompt attention, if accompa-
nied

somest FtU made. They are an entirely new

with the cash. ' tmU. with four fall round corners, bearily carved
and Kaae moulded, and containslegs lyre, richly enrA Catalogue, withfull descrip-

tion itt improved new irate and mctivn The tone is
of sizes andprices, sent on melodious, and its adaptability to passages of every

receipt of letter postage. shade of expression, from the softest murmur, the
Creesendo, and the F F, giree the Performer arery

A. MORTON. auraniage oi tne concert grant,, rnce aovu.

9

.'. j ; j 'AND. LARGE DEALERS IN

PATENT MEDICINES.
n .)io i' :.;t:-:;- j ?f;' i; v..-,- ..

Jbrtirkl large, full.an'toomiilete, and embraceeoTrything in the way of Medicine, Proprietary Ai
iiclea. Perfumery; &e ,uaually fonnd in a Drag Store. -

WINES and LIQUORS.
We stall endeavor to obtain the purest Wine and beat Liqoori.

DYE-STUFF- S.

care ted to buying Iodigo and Madder. Wa warrant to giTa good color. Bad
pea for djeing furniihed gratis..

PAINTS.
raintaareoorBpecialtT. If'nr Stork embrawa aix of Hie oeat and moat popnler brnd. We are the
. - .i . i t . ... pHM vlji, i.h.1 Tki. i. maH. from delected Enrliah Lead le finer around

nurer-ha- e the beat reeatation. and bee taken theleadfor teenty-Sr- e yrara. French and Parlor Zinceof
f I a. j - nll.ij.i..l..ul ..JT.kaDaiMta j ' '

i ; .

I'M '' ' i OILS.
lacliinery oila Pantins Oll Oili for grraiiur Rameae all of which we aell at the loweat pttoe.

WINDOW GLASS.
c h.r. nnh.nH 1 in difTerent e'leaof Rlaaa.and onr orirea are fifty to eeTenty-ar- e eenti under other

riealra Money will alwaya be by baying t,le 01 na.

;4 , BRUSHES.
"

Paint, Whtlewaab, Hair, loth and Teeth Brushes Id large variety.

WALL PAPER.
'iw i.riioe of Wall Paner embracea the choicat pattern; from one of tbe moat noted manufacturer

in Amrica,and at pncee that auit all.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Furniihed to Dealer at pabliaher' price,

STATIONERY.
FREMONT. O. 1 " 1 DIl. E. DILLON & SON

R, THOMAS & CO.,

Q
R.THOMAS has removed his Merchant TailorM ing Rooms to

RUSSELL'S BLOCK,
Front Street, Fremont! O.

Where h has a splendid of first-clu- s g ods
Cunfldeot that he can suit his old eustomers and al
new ones with

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Ha cuts in th most fashitmable style, keeps the btst
go-d- and never fails to make a neat and stylish gar-
ment.

lie also keepa 'a splendid line of

FURNISHING GOODS
of every deacription.

I
lie also Cuts and Makes Shirts Hto Order, and warrants

to Fit. V
Give him a cull at his new establishment 0in RwsseWs Block.

Dean's Popular Woolen
Goods Sold by

U; Thomas & Co.

Immense Slock.

BOOTS & SHOES!

HOOT & MELMC.

UR immense stock of Goods is now in store,0 carefully selected in the

GREAT EASTERN MARKETS!

and manufactured to onr order. We a;e prepared to
tell good oods

Cheaper than any lloul and
Shoe llouac in Ohio.

Our Assortment is Complete !

Amlweinrite the inanection ol enr rooda br all
pnrchaaera, eondilent of our ability to auit you,
both in goods and price.

Thankful for the aery liberal patronage
which we have received for the paat

live ear", we reepeclfnlly nek
a continuance of the name.

MANUFACTURING & REPAIRING

Pone en short nutice in best slyle at our old stand

BUCKLAND'S NEW BLOCK.

HOOT Ac HUONG

For Sale Cheap.
One Shingle Machine.

i Mie Shingle Jointer.
One Cut-on- " Saw.

One Crosaeut Saw,
. One II anrer,

TwoBeitH,
Tworullera.&r

Alao, a fewthonaandshinglea. Call on or ad'dreas
Mm. J. h. W00DWOBTB,

17tf Preaiont.O.

BOOTS
DORR c SON'S

i:i)!iiMiisiit)i;sii)i!ii!
f 8 the plica to bvy gods just from New York at
L low prices.

LOOK AT THIS LIST
I'hildren'a Shore at 10 ceuta to
nilaxee' " SO
Boy'e " 1,00 "
lndlra .J 't,ao
Ladlea' Kood ilove-ki- d Bnls.
l.adira' Ualtcris 1,14

CLadlea Kiue Serge Congrwaa
tialtere, 1,!W

fiOodlHIeeee' Kip Boots, 3,30
Good Koya Kip Boots, 'J,00

Itlea'aUalf Boole, at 4,30
aiena good French Calf Boot.,

t.'BNlommade, 6,30
I1lena hrava Boots, 3,00
Mens' Brogans, 1,45 to 4O0

We alfo keep the celebrated Boflalo Work eon
atantly on hand.

Repairing done in Neatest Style.

Onr Custom 8hop does the finest work at low
prices, satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

411f DOUR 4c SON.

SHOES

OFFICE
OF THE

U. S. Express Company.

NO. 4, TTI.Elt'S BLOCK,

OPP08ITS TUB BABK OF FREMONT.

All Expreaa matter carried at the loweat rates.
Alan office Great Weatern Deapatch. .

E. H. MITOHEL, Agent.

Poetry.
AN AUTUMN SERENADE.

BY A LOVER WITH COLD IN HIS HEAD.

Oh, ask lie dot to blow by dose.

By charbig ons, by owd ;

You bay dot know the paid I Aval

It dever cad be dode !

Oh, bight we fly to other scodes,
Or dwell in yodder star,

Oh, dcd,,by lubly baid, id bli&s.

I'd strike by light catarrh !

The widd that blows across the boor-H- ad

it a dose to blow,

. With such a cold at I have got,
Ah I would it blow it 1 Doe !

But sec, the rays of cubbing dawn
Are gleabing nd tho dew ; ,

I hear the berry bule bord",
My baided iair At-lsh- !

Miscellaneous Selections.

EARNING A WIFE.
BY MARY GRACE HALPINE.

'And so you want to - marry my
daujrhter, youncr man,' said farmer Blif--

kins, removing the pipe from his mouth
and looking at the young fellow sharp
ly from head to toe.

Despite bis rather indolent, effemin
ate air, which was mainly the result of
his education, Luke Jordan was a tine
Iookinir fellow, and not easily moved
from his ; but he colored
and grew confused beneath that sharp,
scrutinizing look. ,

'Yes, sir. I spoke to Miss Mary last
evening and she she referred, roe to
you.

The old man's face eoftened. ...
'Molly is a good girl, a very good

girl,' he said, stroking his chin with a
thoughtful air, 'and she deserves a good
husband. What can you do'

The young man looked rather blank
al this abrupt inquiry.

'If you refer to my ability to support
a wife, 1 can assure you

'I know that you ara a rich man,
Luke Jordan, but I take it for granted
that you ask my girl to m;irry you, not
your property. What guarantee can
you give m, in case it should be swept
away as it is in thousands of instances

that you could provide for her a com-
fortable home? You have hands and
brains do you know how to use them J

Again I ask what can you dof
This was a style of catechism for

which Luke was quite unprepared, and
be stared blankly at the questions with
out speaking.

'1 believe you managed to get through
college have you a profession V

No, sir; 1 thought
'Have you a trade!'
'No, sir; my father thought that with

the wealth I should inherit, I should
not need any.

1 our father thought like a fool, then.
He'd much better have given you some
honest occupation and cut you off with
a shilling it might have been the mak-

ing of you. As it is, what are you fit
for? Here you are, a strong, able-bodi-

roan, twenty-fou- r years old, and
never earned a dollar in your life ! You
ought to be ashamed of yourself.'

'And you want to marry my daugh
ter V resumed the old man. after a few
vigorous puff's at bis pipe 'Now I've
given Molly as good , advantages for
learning as any girl in town, and she
hasnt thrown eui away; but if she
didn't, know bow to work, she'd be no
daugbter'of mine. If I choose, I could
keep more than one servant; but I don t
no more than I choose that my daugh-te- r

should be a pale, spiritless creature,
full of dyspepsia, and all manner of fine
lady ailments, instead of the smiling,
bright-eye- rosy-cheek- lass she is.

did say that she should marry no lad
that had been cursed with a rich father;
but she's taken a foolish liking to ye,
and tell ye what I'll do: go to work, and
prove yourself to be a maii; perfect
yourself in some occupation 1 don't
care what, so it be honest; then come
to me, and, if the girl is willing, she is
your.'

As the old man said this, he deliber
ately knocked the ashes out of his pipe
against one of the pillars of the porch
where be was sitting, tucked it into his
vest pocket, and went into the bouse..

rretty Mary Blifkins was waiting to
see her lover down at tho u'ard6n-ga- t,

their usual trysting place. The smiling
light faded from her eyes as she noticed
Ins sober discomfited look.

'Father means well,' she said fter
Luke told her the result of his applica
tion.

'And I'm not sure but what be said
is about right,' she resumed, after a
thoughtful pause, 'for it seems to me
that every man, be be rich or poor,
ought to have some occupation.'

Iben, as she noticed her lover s grave
look, she added softly :

. 'Never mind ; I'll wait for you, Luke.
Luke Jordan Middenly disappeared

from his accustomed haunts, much to
the surprise of bis gay associates. But,
wherever he went, he carried with him
in bis exile these words, and which
were like a tower of strength to his
soul, 'I'll wait for you, Luke.

One pleasant, sunshiny morning, late
in October, as fanner Blifkins was prop
ping up the grape-vin-e in his front
yard, that threatened to break down
with the weight of its luxurious bur
dens, a neat-lookin- g cart drove up, from
which Luke Jordan alighted with a
quick, elastic spring, quite in contrasts
to his formerly easy, lsurely move-
ments.

'Good morning, Mr. Blifkins. I un-

derstood that you wanted to buy some
butter tubs and cider barrels. 1 think
that I have some here that will just suit
you.'

, 'Whose make are thuy V inquired the
old man, as, opening thegate he paused
by the wagon.

'Mine,' replied Luke, with au air of
pardonable pride; 'and I challenge any
cooper in the State to beat them.'

Mr. Blifkins examined them critical-
ly one by one.

They'll do,' he said coolly, as be set
down the last of the lot. 'What will
ye ask for them,'

'What I asked you for six months
ago to-d- ay your daughter, sir.'

The rougish twinkle in the old man's
eyes broadened into a smile.

You've got the right metal in you after
all, he cried- - 'Come in, fad come in,
I shouldn't wonder if we make a trade,
after alL'

Nothing loth, Luke obeyed.
'Molly,' brawled Mr. Blifkins, thrust-

ing his head into the kitchen door.
Molly tripped out into the entry, The

round, white arms were bared above
tbe elbows, and bore traces of tbe flour
she had been sifting. Her dress was a

neat gingham, over which., was tied a
blue checked apron ; but she looked as
winning and lovely as she always did
wherever she was found.' . ..:. .,,

She blushed and smiled as she saw
Luke, and then turning her eyes upon
her father,' waited, dutifully,' to hear
what he had to say. i'V '." '" "'.

'The old man regarded his daughter
for a moment with a quizzical look." "

'Molly, this young man mayhap
you've seen him before, has brotfght me
a lot of tubs and barrels, all of bis own
make a right good article, toO: " He
asks a pretty steep price for 'em ; but if
your are willing to give- - lt well and
good ; and hark ye,. my girl,' whatever
bargain you make your old father will
ratify.' ; .., , - ...... . .,.,

, As Mr. Blifkins said this,' be consid-

erately stepped out of tbe room, and we
will follow his .example-- .But the kind
of bargain the young people, made can
readily be conjectured by the speedy
weddiner that followed. '

Luke Jordan turned his attention to
the study of medicine, of which 'profes-
sion he became a useful and influential
member; but every year, on tbe anni-
versary of his marriage, he delights his
father-in-la- w by some specimen of the
handicraft by which be won what' be
declares to be the best and dearest
wife in the world.' ' '

A Lady's Opinion of a Lady's
Man.

. Mrs. Stephens, in ber monthly mag-
azine, givea a certain class of men,' tbe
like of whom are seen in every com-uiuGit-y,

the benefit of ber opinion, as
follows: - -

Our own private opinion on the
'lady's man' is, that be is thoroughly
contemptible a sort of life hardly
worth thinking about a nutshell with
tbe kernel withered up a handful of
loam uniting over the wine of

not altogether unpleasant to
the fancy, butof no earthly use, A wtv
man of sense would, a. jsoon be put to
sea in a man-of-w- ar made of shingles,
or take up residence, ia a card, house,as
dream ..of attaching herself to, a, lady
lover. .., .,. ..,,, -

Women worth the-- name are seldom
deceived into thinking our lady's man
the choicest specimen of his What
ever their ignorance may , be, womanly
intution must tell them . that the men
who live for a great object, aud whose
spirits are so firmly knit tb&fc they are
able to encounter tbe storms. (Of life
men whose depth and warmth of feeling
resemble the powerful, current of a
mighty river, and not the bubbles on
its surface who, if they Jove are .never
smitten by mere beauty of form and
featutes these men are more worthy
even of occupying their thoughts in idle
moments than the fops and men about
town with whose attentions they amuse
themselves, If . we were to tell him
this he would only laugh; he has no
pride about hrm, although full, of vanu
ty, and it matters not to him what we
may broadly affirm or quietly insinuate.

Soft and delicate though be be, be
is as impervious to ridicule as a bod
carrier, and as regardless of honest con-
tempt as a city alderman. Were you
to band him this article, be would take
it to some social party and read it aloud,
in tbe most mellifluous voice, as an
homage to his own attractions." ' ,E

Charles Dickens.
Now that Mr. Dickens bas certainly

come to this country to give public read-

ings, it may be of interest to know, by

anticipation, what to expect in the way
of peculiarities of style and conduct
from tbe great English humorist. Be-

low we present two pictures .of him, as
seen through the opera glasses of those
who have heard, him. They differ in
color slightly. .... The first i drawn by an
Englishman, the other by aa Amencan
lady: ... ... : ;.. .. , . :.,

I.

'No applause, moves him to an ab
stracted mood... He is the interpeterof
a drama, and the room, full of ladies
and gentlemen has no existence to him.
A book lies before him aud be turns
over the leaves, but he .rarely looks, at
tho pages. He knows them by heart,
At first it strik8 you hi voiue is arti-
ficial. There is a theatrical tone in, it
which prepares you for. a disappoint-meiit- ;

but in the cas-- i 'of nine lectures
out Of t6n, this impression jjoes off, and
tue laugn or tne tear iety the strongest
will. Mr. Dickens extremely dislikes,
while reading, the noise of people en
tering or Ieaiug, Htid printed slips are
uauallv p'ficed at the doors bepging that
silence may maintained. What ho
limy do in the' (Tufted States is not
known, but in England lie does not ad-

dress a syllable to the audience. On
entering bo goes straight to his desk,
and commences forthwith.

II.
At the first glance I received a shock,

and my idol tumbled olf the pedestal
whereon l jdaced bim- - long ago, when
I wove his hair in a locket, and thoueht
Sbakspeare was an idiot beside him. I
did not expect to see the handsome,
foppish young man who once paid us a
visit, and caricatured us so capitally af
terward ; but I did think some sign of
genius would be visibjesome glimpse
of the genial creator of Z 'itlle Nell, Tom
J'tnei, and the. Cheerulle Brothers
would certainly appear. Far from it;
youth and comeliness were none, but
the foppishness remained : and the red- -
faced man with false teeth, and voice of
a worn-ou- t actor, bad his scanty gray
hair curled ; a posy in his button-hol- e;

diamond ring, pin, and studs ; a ruffled
front, and wristbands a h Cousin "Fenix.

' l'.an .'
A Day. A Day ! It bas risen ujioh

us from the great deep of eternity, girt
round with wonder; emerging from the
womb of darkness ; a new creation of
life and light spoken into being by the
word of In itself one entire and
perfect sphere of space and time, filled
and emptied of the sun. Every past
generation is represented in it; it ia the
lloweringof all history, and in so much
it is richer and better than all other
days which have proceeded it And
we have been recreated to new oppor-
tunities, with new powers-call- ed to
this utmost promontory of actual time,
this centre of all coming life, And it
is for 's work we have been en-

dowed ; it is for this we are pressed and.
surrounded with these faculties, The
sum of our entire being is concentrated
here ( and to-da-y is all the time we ab-

solutely have. Chapin,

Benefit- - of AqvKRrisjso. A lady
advertised for astray cow; next day the
cow came home, pulled down the cow-pe- n

fence, bellowed till the milk came,
and then put oil ber own calf until she
was milked. She shows the benefit of
advertising. i' Hi-- '

AThe lawyer is. happiest when fee:

r.t ' -- .; " i." . "P if. I'"-,- . ;!. i .;''
lbe last description, of iell tliat we

have seen is a place where people are
obliged to mind their own' business:"' "!

'The 'school toy '"who was' asked, to
define' "adinissiobj"' replied, "twenty-fiv-e

cents; and children at' balf rice."

"Th6"Btahmi'ns of India'wea'r a sin
'

gle-stra- w girdle, ;atidneat until it gives
way, thereby regulatiBg their dinners.

' Miss Dickinson says frivolous and sil-- -

ly oinen were made on . purpose to
match some menr and nee4 (not look
long for the other half. . . , , . .

!. A y ouDg woman is creating quite, a
sensation in Pennsylvania by her ped- -

estnan teats, walking two and a half
miles' 'in seventeen minutes.' ' -- ''"'"""'.
,vj - t M'. rr.'i i (7 " i ) "...- "What are you fencing in that lot foiv
Pat? 'A flock of sheep would starve to
death ofi that land;" '"And sftre youf
honor, wasn't I ' fencing ' it to kape th
poor bastes out uy it 1 " replied Pat..; ,:

.iA Connecticut .1 husband advertises
that ; bis.silver wedding comes lOftVili

fifteen years, bu h'f.is willing tp inake
a 'generous discount to those of bis
friends "wh'6are disposed to band in
their giftsnow,1' lTbis is ' taking time
by "the forelock invwne Yankee fashion,

'.'An eminent jihysiciail, lately tfeceav
ad said of the achiemen1 , of medi-

cal science in bia dayc ','Wlen I grad-
uated I bad a. dozen reniedies for every
disease;! when t retired from practice. I
had a 'dozen diseases' J for every' rem- -

edy"''"'! it r;i:- - ? '' .'''T-

''I am tired 'of this
said tin e and petnlent wife
to. a. ratheir dull husband who replied
by pointing to tbe rug on which old
Touser and Kitty lay quietly asleep, and
saying, "I hould, .peyer tfre.of such a

life as that," That is life
before "marriage, "''"responded the wife;,
"tie them together" and yoii will see fur
fly.".-- : .,-- .' .'!.'!.. ' "- :-

Hobbs, the old rascal; says an Amer-
ican girl loves with. ber eyes, an Eng
lish girl with her amis, a. French girl
with her lipa,, and Italian and Spanish
with all tbreeJ A Boston ' woman cap
itulates in three"months, a ' New York
woman in two, and a New Orleans wo
man , ip one. : Gauges partly diametric
and constitutional, and partly a f few
words from the folks in the back loonu.

. A little three year old stood by his
mother's knee, looking bis baby broth
er a few months old in the face. ... At
length he required,' "Mamma, did God
make the' baby P "ics, ' dear, was
the reply. ' Touching one of the organs
to which he referred with bis finger, he
continued : "Did God put on hia little
ears?". "Certainly, my child," said the
mother." Waiting a minute, as though
iira brown study, or' pondering some
weighty problem, be again broke' out;
"Well,, I donV see why

.
God couldn't

put some more hair on his head as
well as he put on his ears.

Blind Inquiries.
Cousin Kate was a sweet, wide-awak- e

beauty of about seventeen, and she took
tt into her bead to. go down on Long Is-

land to some relations of hers who bad
he misfortnue to. live there. Among

those relations there chanced to be a
yonng swain who had seen Kate on a
previous occasion, and seeing,' fell deep-
ly in love with her. He called at the
house on the evening of her arrival, and
she met bim on the piazza where she
was enjoying; the evening air in com-

pany' with two or three of her friends.
j The poor fellow was so bashful that
le could not find bis tongue for some
time. At length be stammered out: .

j ."How is your mother, hi ." r

"Quite well, thank you."
"Another silence on. the part of Josh,

during which Kate aad her.friends did
the best they could to., relieve the
monotony." ' After waiting about fifteen
minutes for him to commence to make
himself agreeable, ho again broke tbe
speH bjv,.. ,,, n"nt.!'" ' ' - ::

."ilow s your JBither 3 . . ;;
i Which was answered much after the

same manner as tbe first one, and then
followed another silence like the other.

j n"How's your, father and mother?"
again- putjin :the bashful lover.

"Quite well, both of .them," This
was followed by an exchange of glances
and a suppressed smile. Silence lasted
soma ten minutes more, during which
Josh was fidgeting in bis seat and strok
ing his bunday bat. But at length
another question came

"How's your parents?"''
This produced an explosion that made

the woods ring. . -. ., ,,

Sometime. It is a sweet, sweet
song, flowing to and fro among tho top-
most boughs of tbe heart, and fills the
whole air with such joy and gladness
as the songs of birds do, when the
snmmer morning comes outof the dark.
ness, and the day is born on the moun
tains. We have all our possessions in
the future, which we call "sometime."
Beautiful flowers' and sweet singing
birds are they, only our bands seldom
grasp the one, or our ears bear, except
in faint, far-o- ff strains, the other. Bat,
be of good cheer, for all the good there
is a golden "Sometime!"" ' When the
hills and the valleys of time are all
past, when the wear "and" tbe fever, tbe
disappointments 'and the sorrows of life
are over, then there is the peace and
the rest appointed of God.' Oh, home
stead, over whose blessed roof falls no
shadow of. even cloud a, across whose
threshold tbe voice of sorrow is never
heard ; built upon tbe eternal bills, and
standing with thy spires and pinnacles
of' celestial beauty hljfh among the
palm trees of tbe city on high, those
who love God shall rest ander tby shad
ows, where there is no more sorrow nor
pain, nor tbe sound of weeping,

Ft KUNo, When ' four wood-lark- s

are allowed to do-al- l the singinjrin the
forest, and four seraphs all tbe sinirinz
of heaven, then can our Protestant
eburcbes afford to depend for sinsiucr
npon four persons who stand la the loft,
with their throats yet sore from siiitrincr
at. tba pra, executing their fugue
tunes and tortunng our good o;d
hymns in the following style:

" "Oh! for a man
Oh! for a, njau

., Uhiforaman-sio- in thuakies."
"Wa'il catch the flee ' i

, We'll catch the fle ' i i

u.We'll catch the flee-tbj- j; hoan.' ,., ;

,. "Ha'll take tha pil ' ,t -- ".!
He'll take the pil j . -t ' 'HeIl take the hom." ,

With reverence let the Mints appear, ,
And before the lord.

SHERIDAN'S RIDE.the new life of Sheridan going

through the press in Cincinnati.]

.. General Sheridan bad arrived at
Winchester tho night before, on bis way
back from the consultation at Washing-

ton, to' w hich he had been ordered. I n

the naornyg artillert flriBjwB heard,
,bui it was attributea to an intended

and nothing was thought
of it --After an early breakfast, Sheridan
mounted arid trotted "quietly through
Winchester, southward. ,A mile from

tbe town the first fugitives from the. lost
field werft encountered. He instantly
gave orders to park the retreating train
on either side of the road,, directed the
greater part of his escort to follow as
best they couldj then with only, twenty
cavalrymen accompanying bim, he
struck out in a swinging gallop for tbe
scene of danger. As he dashed up the
pike the --crowds of stragglers grew
thicker., He reproached none; only,
swinging his cap, with a cheery smile
for all,, he shouted: "Face the other
way, boys, face the other way. We are
going back to our camps. We are
going to lick them out of their boots."
Less classic, doubtless, than Napoleon's
"My children, we will camp on the
battle-fiel- d, as usual;" but tbewound-e- d

raised tbeir hoarse voices to cheer
as be pasred, and the masses of fugi-

tives turned and followed bim to the
front As he rode into tbe 'forming
lines, tbe men quickened their pace back
to - tbe- - ranks, and., everywhere glad
cheers went op. '. '."Boys, this nevsr
should have happened if I bad been
here, " he exclaimed to one and another
regiment "I tell 'you it never should
have happened. And now we are go-

ing back to our camps. '.We are going
to get a twist on them ; we'll get the
tightest twist on them, yet that ever you
'saw. We'll have all those camps and
cannon back again I" Thus be rode
along the lines, rectified the formation,
cheered ''and animated the soldiers.
Presently there grew np across that pike
as compact a body of infantry and
cavalry. as that which, a raenth before,
had sent tbe enemy, " whirling through
Winchester."' His men. bad full faith
in tbe " twist" he was "going to get
on tbe victorious foe; bia presence wa
inspiration, his commands were victory.

While the line was thus reestablished, '

he was in momentary expectation of
attack. , Wright's Sixth Corps was some
distance in the rear. One staff officer
after another was sent after it-- Finally
Sheridan himself dashed down to hurry
it up; then back to watch it going into
position'."'' As be thus stood, looking off
from tbe left, be saw the enemy's col- - '
umni once molfel moving np. Hurried
warning' was sent to tbe Nineteenth
Corps,"onwhich'it was evident tbe at-

tack would fail. By this time it was
after three o'clock. 1 "

The Nineteenth Corps, no longer
taken by surprise, repulsed the enemy's
onset.' I '.'Thank God for that," said :

Sheridan, gaily. -- " Now tell General '

Emery if they attack bim again to go
after them, "and follow them up. We'll
get the tightest twist on them pretty
soon they ever saw." .The men heard
and believed him ; the demoralization of
the defeat was gone. . But still he wait-
ed. Word had been sent in from tbe
cavalry of danger from a heavy body
moving on his flunk. He doubted it,
and at last determined to run the risk.
At four o'clock the orders went out:
"The whole line will advance. The
Nineteenth Corps will more in connec-
tion with the Sixth. The right of tbe
Nineteenth will swing toward tbe left-- "

..The enemy lay behind ston fences,
and where these failed, breastworks of
rails eked out his line. For a little he
held bis position firmly. His left over-
lapped Sheridan's right, and seeing this
advantage, he bent it down to renew
the attack in flank. ; At this critical
moment Sheridan ordered a charge of
Geneial McWilliams' brigade against
the angle thus caused in the rebel line.
It forced its way through, and the rebel
flanking party was cut off. Caster's
cavalry was sent swooping down upon
it it broke, and.fled or surrendered, ac-

cording to tbe agility of the individuals.
Simultaneously the whole line charged
along the front; the rebel line was
crowded-- back to the creek; the difficul-

ties of the crossing embarrassed it, and
as the victorious ranks swept np it broke
in utter confusion.

Custer charged down in the fast --

gathering darkness to the west of the
pike; Devin to the east of it; and on
either flank of the fleeing rout they
flung themselves. Nearly all the rebel
transportation was captured, tbe camps
and artillery were regained; tip to Fish-
er's hill the road was jammed w:th
artillery, caissons, and ambulances;
prisoners came streaming back faster
than the Provost Marshals could pro-
vide for them. ' It was tbe end of
Early's army ; the end of campaigning
in the beautiful Valley of the Shenan-
doah; . ... ..; ; .. .

; The effect upon the Government and
tie country was electric. The first
rumors of disaster were painful and
wide-sprea- d. 'On the heels of these
came Sheridan's dispatch, annonncing .

the reverse and its retrieval, and giving
a faint hint of the splendid prizes ar-

tillery for an army, transportation, am-
munition, small arms in a profusion that
could scarcely be estimated. General
Grant telegraphed from his position be-

fore Richmond :
.

" I bad a salute of
one hundred guns from each of tbe
armies here fired in honor of Sheridan's
last victory. Turning what bid fair to
be a disaster into a glorious victory,
stamps Sheridan what I always thought
him, one of the ablest of generals."
The Secretary of War endorsed and
published this to the world. The
resignation of General McClellan soon
made a vacant Major-Generalsh-ip in
the regular army, and to this highest
pri.e in bis profession Sheridan was
promoted.

It was a giddy height to which our
modest little red-fac- Captain, who
thought be might yet be a Major, had
risen ; but bis head was not turned, lie
did not even give vent to his exultation
in congratulations to bis army. Every
one realized onr success " so be wrote
soon after in bis official roport "con-
gratulatory orders were unnecessary,
and every officer and man were made
to understand that when a victory was
gained it was no more than their duty
nor less than their country expected
from her gallant sons." But the country
could at least make its own congratula-
tions. The name of Cavalry Sheridan
was in all mouths. His exploits became
tbe favorite theme of speakers, the in-

spiration of jKts, the argument against
all who held to the Chicago declaration
that the war was a failure. Sherman
had not yet fastened tbe gaze of tbe
nation by his grander operations; Grant
had still to gain Richmond as proof of
his title to the power with which be
was vested ; and for the time Sheridan
was the most popular of our generals.

I the village of Waverly, N. Y.,
the other day, a stout old Kepnblican
farmer was asked by a Democratic
friend why he hadn't "gone up "Salt
River?" The reply was to th point,
thus: "It won't pay to make the voy-
age; I couldn't stay long enough
would have to come right back. Be-

sides, the other fellows have used up all
provisionsthey've been there so long;
and they have made tbe place so dirty
that! don't want to go.".; ,That old
farmer was a cheerful philosopher.


